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ABSTRACT

Nowadays,theWorld Wide Webis usedmostlyasa com-
monmediumfor informationsharing.Therefore,locating
anobjecton this largescaledynamicmediumtendsto be
moreandmoredifficult. ContentDistribution Networks,
e.g. Akamai,andglobal namingservices,e.g. Globe,do
moreor lessthanwhat is requiredby mostusers. In this
paper, we are interestedin discovering, advertising, and
transparentlylocating interestingmirrors of interestto a
groupof users.Our solution,ARÃ, is user-centric;it uses
cooperationamong organizationsto discover, publicize
and locatecoherentlynew mirrors that are of interestto
them. Accesstransparency is achieved througha naming
service that managesthe different aliasesfor the same
replica. Consistency guaranteesare given to eachuser
that no documentdeliveredwould be older than the one
viewed before. The systemscalesgeographicallydue to
the epidemicandasynchronousnatureof the cooperation
protocol.Weproposeamethodologyfor creatinghomoge-
neousgroupswith commoninterests,usingcollectedWeb
traces,thengive a glimpseof the potentialbenefitsmade
by usingARÃ. It opensa pathtowardsmakingmirroring
ubiquitous,hencefosteringa betteruseof theInternetand
its resources.A prototypehasbeenimplementedin Java
andwill beused,in thefuture,in real-world testsfor more
accurateandrealisticresults.

Keywords: Large Scale Locating Service, Replica-
tion, Mirrors, Filtering Information,EpidemicProtocol.

1 INTRODUCTION

Today, the World Wide Web (WWW) is the largest in-
formationsharingmedium. Unfortunately, its popularity
highlightsproblemsin accesslatency for users,overloaded
servers,congestionnednetworks, andnetwork partitions.
A widely acknowledgedsolutionto this problemis persis-
tentreplication,alsoknown asmirroring; it reducesaccess
latency, network traffic, servers’ load, and improves the
system’s toleranceto network partitions. However, infor-
mationreplicationentailsa locationsystemwith two im-
portantproperties:

� locatesthe“best” replicafor therequesteddocument
with respectto eachuser,

� locatesthemostrecentversionof thedocument.

Today, locatingis donealmostexclusively asdescribed
below :

1. usersfind a lists of mirrors , e.g,by surfingon some
webpageor by any othermeans.This schemeis not
systematicallyusedby users,if at all. On the other
hand,locatinga mirror this way is time-consuming,
thuseliminatingfully or partially thebenefitsof mir-
roring.

2. Content Distribution Networks (CDN), e.g. Aka-
mai [1], offer theirservicesto big companiesto make
accessto theirwebpagesfaster. Thisschemeis useful
for organizationsthatcanafford payingsuchservices,
but most of all, thosewho wish to sharepublic in-
formation. It leavesunsolvedthequestionof sharing
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internaldocumentsor sharingdocumentsamongsta
very restrainedgroupof organizations.

In this paper, we presentARÃ, a user-centric location
servicewith consistency guarantees.By user-centric,we
meanthat it only locatesmirrors thatareof interestto its
users. It is basedon cooperationamonggroupswith re-
latedinterests,sharinglocationinformationaboutmirrors
usinganepidemicandasynchronousreplicationprotocol.
As for consistency guarantees,it enforcesincrementalcon-
sistencyto ensurethatno userwould getanolderversion
of adocumentit hasalreadyviewed.

Theremainderof thispaperis organizedasfollows. The
next sectiongivesa summaryof relatedwork. Section3
sketchesthe architectureof ARÃ, its inter-groupcoopera-
tion protocolfor discoveringandpublicizingmirrors.Sec-
tion 4 presentsa methodologyfor identifying groupswith
commoninterests,thendescribestheresultsof simulations
doneto substantiatetheneedfor ARÃ. Section5 presents
ourconclusionsanddirectionsfor futureresearch.

2 RELATED WORK

[2] examinethreepossibleschemesfor “seamlesslylocat-
ing replicas”. They proposeusing the HTTP [3] REDI-
RECTheaderto point a requestat the “best” replica; the
main disadvantageof this methodis that it is up to the
server to decidewhich replicais betterwithout any clear
knowledgeof wheretheclient is andwhatwould reallybe
bestfor him. They alsoproposeusingtheDNS schemeof
determiningthe bestDNS server, and thenput the name
resolutionof the “closest” replicain this DNS server; the
maindisadvantageof this schemeis thetime to determine
thebestDNS server. Thethird methodis basedon shared
IP addressingand“ClosestExit Routing”. They propose
to give all the replicasthesameIP addressandlet the in-
ternalnetwork redirecttherequestto theclosest;themain
disadvantageis thatall replicasshouldbeon thesameau-
tonomousnetwork.

[4] proposesLDS, a systemsimilar to DNS in its archi-
tecture;it managesnotonly nameto IP mappingat layer3,
but alsoat theapplicationlayer(layer7 in theOSImodel),
namelyURL to IP. The purposeis to mapall the objects
on the Internet,which seemsunrealisticwith an architec-
turesuchasDNSoriginallydesignedfor almostimmutable
mappings.

Content Distribution Networks, such as Akamai [1],
proposea global solution for locating the “best” replica.
We will discussthe caseof Akamai, knowing that other
CDNs proceedin almostthe sameway. The solution is
basedona proprietaryandpayingnetwork of servers.The
first stageis to “akamize”theWebsiteor documentsto be
served which entailschangingthe links inside local Web
pagesto point to the akamainetwork holding replicasof
theseslinks’ contents.Upon receiving a client’s request,
theorigin server sendsthemodifiedWebdocumentto the
client which thenrequeststhe restof the documentfrom

the Akamai network. The main technicalpitfall of this
solution is that it dependson the first HTTP requestbe-
ing served correctly and rapidly, otherwiseall the bene-
fits of mirroring are lost. Its main usageproblemis that
it is a globally sharednetwork of mirrors, thusnot having
thepossibilityof takinginto accountmirroringfor internal
use.Finally, its economicalpitfall is that it is not obvious
how smallorganizations/associationscouldeverafford the
servicesof sucha system.

Thesolutionssketchedhaveaglobalapproachto mirror-
ing, notcenteredonusers’interests;asusershavedifferent
interests,it is mostlyimportantfor a locationserviceto lo-
cateonly thosemirrors interestingto its users.This is the
approachwe follow in thedesignof ARÃ.

3 DESIGN AND ARCHITECTURE
OF ARÃ

Dueto lack of space,we will briefly introducethedesign
andarchitectureof ARÃ. It is auser-centrictransparentlo-
cationsystemasit only locatesmirrors thatareof interest
to its users.It is basedon anintra/inter-groupcooperation
modelfor discoveringandadvertisingmirrorson theWeb.
The Cooperationmodelhasbeenchosenasit is used,in
general,for structuringlarge scalesystems;its main ad-
vantagesaredecentralizationandextensibility.

The smallestunit in ARÃ is an organization. It repre-
sents,in general,a physicalentity, suchasa company, a
researchinstitute, a university, a researchlab, or even a
mixtureof thelattermeetingtheabovedefinition.

A group (seefigure 1) is definedasa setof organiza-
tions having commoninterestsand very well connected.
Discovering andadvertisingmirrors is doneat this level,
aseachparticipatingorganizationsharesits local location
metadatawith thegroupsto which it belongs;anorganiza-
tion maycooperatewith otherorganizationsin morethan
onegroup,asshown in figure1.

ARÃ is deployed as a proxy in eachorganization;we
assumethat all nodesinside the organizationaccessthe
Web via this proxy. Hereafter, we explicit the interaction
betweenusersandanARÃ proxy :

� theusermakesaURL requestvia aWebbrowser,

� theARÃ proxy interceptsthisURL request,

� ARÃ queriesits mirroring database(MDB) for this
URL,

� ARÃ replieswith a list of availablemirrors1

3.1 Discovering and Advertising Mirr ors

The processbegins by a discovery of an interestingnew
mirror, by an organization2. The latter updatesits local

1thelist mightbeanemptyone
2thiscouldbeamirror createdby thissite
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imag.fr

loria.fr

inria-sa.fr

chorus.fr

cnet.fr

o2.com

uvsq.fr
lip6.fr

jussieu.fr

bull.fr

irisa.fr

inria.fr

Figure1: Groups

mirroringdatabase(MDB)andsendsthelocationinforma-
tion to its peersusinganepidemicprotocol: it consistsin
sendingmessagesusingasynchronousmulticastcommu-
nicationto all thegroupsit belongsto. Uponreceptionof
a message,an organizationupdatesits databaseand for-
wardsit to its groups,andsoon. Problemsarisefrom such
aprotocol: messagescouldeithergo into cyclesasshown
in Fig. 2, or they couldbe forwardedendlesslyaslong as
therearegroupsinterconnected.

A

B
C

Figure2: CyclesbetweenA andC

We solve theseproblemsusing:

� a contamination degree associated to each
group (CDG); its value determinesthe distance
in termsof groupsfrom which to acceptmessages,

� a counter(CDM) associatedto eachmessagegiving
thenumberof groupsit hascontaminated;it is hence
incrementedeachtime it crossesagroupboundary

Consequently, agroupacceptsmessageshaving a CDM
lesserthan its predefinedCDG. The latter reflectssome
kind of referencelocality betweengroupsas it decides

whetherlocation metadatasomegroupsaway is still in-
terestingto useor not.

In Fig. 3, we depicttheevolutionof a messageandhow
it is received by othergroups. Org 2 sendsa messageto
its group(Group1) andCDM is setto 1. Org 4 receives
themessageandforwardsit to Group2; this is possibleas
thecontaminationdegreeof Group2 is equalto 3. Org 7,
which belongsto Group2 andGroup3, receivesthemes-
sagewith a CDM equalto 2, and“contaminates”Group
3; the latter hasa contaminationdegreeset to 2 andcan
thereforeacceptthemessage.Org 10 receivesthemessage
from Org 7 with a CDM of 3. Org 10 decidesnot to “con-
taminate”Group4 asthe latter’s contaminationdegreeis
setto 2, thusnot satisfyingtheepidemiccondition.
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Figure3: ContaminationExample

For efficiency reasons,messagepropagationis done
asynchronously;this is justifiedby therelatively long life-
timeof amirror. MessagesarepackedandsentwhenARÃ
is moreor lessidle, moreover, they aresentgroupedand,
if possible,piggybacked. Oneof the main advantagesof
asynchronouscommunicationis its reductionof network
traffic whencomparedto synchronouscommunication.

3.2 Transparently and Coherently Locating
Mirr ors

Documentson the web areidentifiedwith a URL; there-
fore, as the location is part of the name,a replica of a
documentwill usuallyhave a differentprefix correspond-
ing to its new location,e.g.,a.b.c/Object Name and
d.e.f/Object Name. ARÃ solves this namingprob-
lem usinganassociative tableof locationprefixes,linking
prefixesof all replicastogether- mirrors andserver. The
namingserver, uponreceiving a requestfor a document,
usestheprefixtableto returnalist of thebestserversavail-
able,if present.

Accessingthe“wrong” server canbecostly in termsof
accesstime andresources3. We baseour choiceon access
time [5, 6, 7, 8]; ARÃ computesusers’accesstime to all

3Network, CPU,. . .
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mirrors by sendingping messages4 periodicallyat differ-
enthoursof theday;a weightedaverageof all thesemea-
surements,pastandpresent,arecombinedto producethe
final mirror/serveraccesstimerelative to ARÃ.

3.2.1 ConsistencySessions

Theminimalconsistency requirementis for usersto view
documentsof at leastthesameversionor morerecentthan
whatthey haveseenalready;thatis whatwecall incremen-
tal consistency. With asynchronousreplicationof mirrors,
as it is doneon the Web, differing versionsof the same
documentcancoexist.

In orderto ensureincrementalconsistency, ARÃ offers
sessionguarantees[9] handledon a user-basis. Insidea
session,for eachrequest,theversionof eachof thepossi-
ble serversin its MDB shouldbe fresheror equalto that
of themirror thatansweredthe last requestwith thesame
locationprefix.

We assumethat eachserver/mirror hasa versionasso-
ciatedto its contents.Any changeto the latter result in a
changeof theversion.A query, eitheraspartof theHTTP
protocol,or implementedin aCGI-likemanner, shouldre-
turn theversionof thequeriedserver/mirror. This method
is fallible,asits granularityfor definingaversionis coarse.
Nonetheless,it is realisticasthe numberof documentsis
large.ARÃ keepsin its MDB, this versionfield for eachof
theserver/mirrors.

A usersignalsthe beginning of a sessionto the ARÃ
proxy; the latter thencreatesa sessionidentifier for this
user. ARÃ creates,for eachof its associatedlocationpre-
fixes,a versionvector[VSLA, VRS1, ..., VRSn] with the
following format:

� VSLA : Versionof theServerLastAccessed

� VRSi : Versionof theReplicatedServer i

wheren is the numberof servers (mirrors) in the list.
Incrementalconsistency is ensuredif the versionof the
server to accessis at leastequalto or fresherthanthatof
theserver lastaccessed:

-/.1032546-/.1798

4 SIMULA TION RESULTS

In this section,we briefly presentsimulationresultsshow-
ing the benefitsof usingARÃ. We usedtracesfrom three
french institutions : INRIA5, ENST6 and INT7. Traces
characteristicsareshown in Table1.

We measuredlocality for eachof the collectedtraces;
results (seeFig. 4, 5) show that a large numberof re-
quests(more than :<;$= ) and traffic (more than >�;?= ) go
to lessthan @A;$= of the servers for all threetraces. This
implies that thesecorrespondingservers, for eachtrace,

4thesemessagesarealsousedaskeep-alive messages
5Institut NationaldeRechercheenInformatiqueet Automatique
6EcoleNationaleSuṕerieuredeTélécommunications
7Institut NationaldeTélécommunications

Table1: Characteristicsof collectedtraces

Requests Start End
INRIA 3440847 12/8/1998 3/1/1999
INT 2593281 23/11/1998 15/2/1999
ENST 236436 13/9/1998 8/10/1998

Total 6270564

arepotentialcandidatesfor mirroring. We thenmeasured
thepercentageof commonpotentialmirror candidatesbe-
tweeneachtwo sitesand the amountof traffic the latter
areresponsiblefor. Resultsshow that the threesiteshave
commoncandidatemirrors (up to B<;$= ) andthat the latter
areresponsiblefor a largeamountof requests(up to C$BD= ).
Thus,thesethreeorganizationswould form a perfectARÃ
group.We propose,theschemewe justdescribed,to iden-
tify andform groups.Thelist of commonmirrorswill be
usedhereafterin our simulations.
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Figure4: Numberof requestsperserver
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Figure5: Traffic perserver

For oursimulations,weplacethemirrorsin areascloser
to usersthan the real servers,basedon accesstime. We
thencomparethebenefitsandcostsof locatingthembased
on a list of criteria : hit ratio, global accesstime, inter-
network traffic, memorycosts,cooperationcosts.Onerep-
resentativesimulation(seeTable2) shows thatusingARÃ,
comparedto usingan ideal systemwhich locatesmirrors
perfectly, resultsin almostthe samebenefitswith minor
costs.

What is interestingin theseresultsis thatwithoutARÃ,
all thebenefits,or at leasta big partarelost asmirrorsare
not,or partiallydiscovered.This is eventruefor globallo-
cationsystems,suchasAkamai,which cannotlocatemir-
rors definedlocally by organizationsor not declaredinto
their system.Themainpoint in usingARÃ, is thatcooper-
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Table2: Representativesimulationresults

F
% G % G % Mem. Coop.

Hit Latency Traffic Cost Cost
ARÃ 99.93 96.63 68.72 837KB 2042msg
ideal 100 96.79 68.82 279KB 0

ationis thekey to discoveringmirrors,which couldother-
wisestayundisclosed,andthereforeall thebenefitsshown
are lost.

5 CONCLUSION

Nowadays,the World Wide Web is an overloadedinfor-
mationsharingmedium.Datareplicationis used,first and
foremost,to improve users’accesslatency. However, it
introducesa problemof how to locatethesereplicasand
accessthe closestaccordingto eachuser’s location. Lo-
cationsystemsproposedtendto locateall the objects,an
approachwhich is, in our view, complicatedand unnec-
essaryin this context as: (1) the largenumberof objects
tendto make thelocationdatabasehuge,and(2) usersad-
dressonly a bunchof objectsthatareof interestto them,
the otherscould be requestedat their source. In this pa-
per, we presentedARÃ, a user-centred systemthat only
locatesobjectsof interestto its users. It is basedon co-
operationamongorganizationsof commoninterests,using
anepidemicasynchronousprotocolto discover andpubli-
cizemirrors’ location.Besides,ARÃ tacklesaforgottenis-
sue: Consistency. It offersconsistency guaranteesto every
user: hasaversionof adocumentbeenviewedbefore,the
userwill alwaysbeservedaneweror equalversion;thatis
what we call incrementalconsistency. Finally, we exam-
plified amethodologyfor defininggroupsandshowed,us-
ing simulations,thepotentialbenefitsof usingARÃ; with-
out cooperation,locationbenefitscouldbe lost asmirrors
arehardlydiscovered.Wehavealreadyimplementedaver-
sionof ARÃ whichweintendto usein realworld situations
for a morerealisticstudyof its impacton Webaccesses.
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